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enjoythesaidferry for andduringthetermof sevenyearsfrom
the publicationof this act, if he or they shall so long behave
themselveswell therein, and that no other personor persons
shall hereafter,for and during the said term of sevenyears,
presumeto carry anypassengers,horses,cattle,sheepor hogs,
for any wages,hire or rewardwhatsoever,over thesaid creek,
within the spaceof two miles either aboveor below the said
ferry herebyappointed,underthe penaltyof five poundsfor-
feiture, to be recoveredandappliedasaforesaid.

PessedMay 9, 1724. Apperently neversnbmiMted to the con-
siderationof the ‘Crown, but allowed to becomea law by lapseof
time in accordancewith theproprtotairycharter. SeeAppewdbcV.
Section I, and theActs of AssemblypassedJune7, 1712, Chapter
191; February 8, 1766, Chapter583 (and note thereto);September
6, 1785, Chapter1172.

CHAPTERCCLXXVIII.

AN ~4JCTTO ENAB7JE TBJLJSTEES TO SELL THE OLD COURT-HOUSE
AND PRISONBELON1GINJf~TO THE BOROUGH AND COUNTY OF CHES-
TI~R.

Whereasin or abouttheyearone thousandsix hundredand
ninety-fourthethenjusticesof the peaceandgrandjury of the
said countydid agreewith one JohnHoskinsfor the pieceof
ground hereinafterdescribedwhereon the said court-house
was afterwardsbuilt with a prison underit, in pursuanceof
which agreementthe saidJohnHoskinsby his deedpoii duly
executedand acknowledgedin court, bearingdatethe ninth
dayof the month calledJune,one thousandsix hundredand
ninety-seven,for a valuableconsiderationtherein mentioned,
did grantandconveyuntoJohnSimcock,JohnBlunston,Sam-
uel Levis, JasperYeatesandJonathanHayes,the then jus-
ticesof the countyaforesaid,all thesaidpieceof groundwith
theappurtenanceswhereonthe said court-housethendid and
now doth stand,situate,lying andbeingon thesouthwestside
of thestreetoppositeto thehousewherethesaidHoskinstheii
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dwelt, boundedeastwardwith the saidstreetat the extentof
thirty foot from the front of the said housenow of Stephen
Hoskins,southwardwith a pieceof groundlateof RobertWade
(butnow of JamesLogan),westwardwith ChesterCreek,north-
ward with the lot formerly of FrancisLittle but then in the
tenure of Henry Hollingsworth, containing about nine-and-
twentyfoot in breadth,andin lengthfrom thesaidstreetdown
to low watermark in the said creek (exceptingonly the alley
or passagelaid out and left open beingabout six foot and a
half wide betweenthe said court-houseand the said Francis
Little’s lot down to the creek), to bold, the said piece of
ground,court-houseandotherthe premises,togetherwith the
free use and liberty of ingress,egressand regressinto and
throughthe said alley or passage,and all other the appurte-
nancesto the grantedpremisesbelongingunto the said John
Simeock, John Blunston, JasperYeates, SamuelLevis and
JonathanHayesandtheir successorsin thesaid office to and
for theonly useand serviceof the said countyof Chesterfor-
everandto no otheruse,intentandpurposewhatsoever.

~ow forasmuchas the said old court-houseand ground
where it standsis becomeof no useor serviceto the county,
yet the valuethereofwould helpto build thenew one but the
samecannot be sold without the assistanceof general as-
sembly, may it thereforepleasethe governor that it be en-
acted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baro-
net, Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by andwitl’i
the advice and consentof the freemenof the said Province
in GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority of the same,
Thatthe said old court-house,prison, pieceof groundand all
otherthe hereditamentsand premisesso asaforesaidgranted
to thesaid latejusticesof thesaid countyof Chesterandtheir
successorsfor theuseaforesaid,with all therights, privileges,
liberties,ways, alleys,waters,watercourses,lights, easements,
emolumentsand appurtenanceswhatsoeverthereuntobelong-
ing or in anywiseappertainingor deemed,reputed,usedoren-
joyed aspart, parcel or memberthereof,shall from andafter
thetwenty-eighthdayof May, onethousandsevenhundredand
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twenty-four, be actually vestedand settledin Henry Pierce,
JohnCrosby,RobertPyleandIsaacTaylor,their heirsandas-
signs. And that from andafterthesaidtwenty-eighthdayof
May, one thousandsevenhundredandtwenty-four, they, the
saidHenryPierce,JohnCrosby,RobertPyleandIsaacTaylor,
shall be adjudgedand takento be seizedthereofto them and
their heirs and may hold and enjoy the samefree from any
estates,uses, trusts, limitations, titles, chargesand incurn-
branceswhatsoeverhad or madeby the said late justicesor
any claiming by, from or underthem, or underthe said John
Hoskins, upon trust neverthelessthat they, the said Henry
Pierce,JohnCrosby,RobertPyleandIsaacTaylorandthesur-
vivor and survivorsof themandtheir heirsshallwith all con-
venientspeedmakesaleand assuranceof the said old court-
house,prison, pieceof groundand all otherthe saidheredita-
mentsand premisesherebyvestedor mentionedor intended
to be vestedand settledin themasaforesaid,andall theires-
tateandestatesthereinto suchpersonor personsasshallpur-
chasethe samein fee-simpleor otherwise for the bestprice
that can (bonafide) be gotten for the same. And shall pay
the money raised by suchsale to the treasurerof the said
countyof Chesterfor the time beingto be by him issuedand
paid towardsbuilding of the said new court-houseat Chester
aforesaid,they, thesaidtrustees,first deductingto themselves
all reasonableexpensesand chargesby them laid out in and
abouttheexecutionof thesaid trust.

PassedMay 9, 1724. Apparently neversubmitted to the con-
siderationof the Crown. SeeAppendix V, SectionI, andthe Acts
of Assembly passedOctober 28, 1701, Chapter113; January12,
1705-06, Chapter165; March 20, 1780, Chapter901; March 22, 1784,
Chapter1081; March 30, 1785, Chapter1152; March 18, 1786, Chap-
ter 1215; March 3, 1788, Chapter1336; September26, 1789, Chapter
1443; March 12, 1800, Chapter2125.


